


163 Mihai Eminescu Street, District 2, Bucharest

We provide specific services to the local 

public administration as well as to the 

private sector for the development of the 

Bucharest-Ilfov region

We are a non-governmental, non-profit 
institution of public utility, with legal 

personality, established in 1999, operating 
under Law 315/2004 regarding regional 

development in Romania.



The region is formed by Municipality of Bucharest (6
districts/sectors within) and Ilfov County. It has a
population of 2,621,046 and an area of 1,821 km².
The network of localities within Bucharest-Ilfov
region consists of 9 cities/towns (8 satellite towns for
Bucharest), 32 communes and 91 villages.

The region generates 25% of the total national 
economy and has the largest share in 

Romania's exports.

We are connected to Europe by two highways 
(A1, A2) and five national roads (DN1, DN2, 
DN5, DN6, DN CB) belonging to the Central 
and Global TEN-T Network. Air and multi-

modal accessibility are provided by the 
international airport "Henri Coandă" (Otopeni), 

the largest international airport in Romania.

GDP per capita

160% of EU average (current
market prices)

Average net nominal monthly 
earnings

3186 RON

(660 EUR)

Unemployment rate 
4.3%

(EU average - 7.6%)

The region recording the 
largest increases between
2010-2018 in the ratio of 
net primary income per 

capita to the EU average



831 funding applications submitted by applicants

316 finalized projects on 5 priority axesROP 2007-2013

348 funding applications* submitted by applicants

- 289 admitted after the stage of verification of 

administrative compliance and eligibility

- 257 selected after the technical and financial 

evaluation stage

257 site visits

217 contracting documents sent to the MA for approval

200 non-reimbursable financing contracts signed

ROP 2014-2020



Intermediate 
Body for the 

Regional 
Operational 

Program since 
2007 

over 
930,000 

inhabitants 
benefited 

from urban 
development 

projects

over 130 km 
of 

rehabilitated 
and 

modernized 
roads

over 200 
SMEs 

financed

Increased 
speed/traffic 

flow on 
rehabilitated 

roads: 
26.34%

over 1000 
thermally 

rehabilitated 
buildings

minus

409,509,518
kWh/year

over 2100 
newly 

created jobs

over 27000 
students 

benefit from 
rehabilitated 
educational 

infrastructures

over 50 
mobile units 
equipped for 
emergencies

over 2600 
people 

benefit from 
modernized 

social 
infrastructure

10 restored 
cultural 
heritage 

objectives

17,486 more 
visits



Helpdesk for potential beneficiaries (48 regional and local authorities, some central 
authorities, universities, enterprises, NGOs etc.

Supporting beneficiaries regarding visual identity during the project implementation 

Coordinating the network of regional communicators: 153 members 

500 events (seminars, caravans, conferences

Press releases, press conferences, mass-media visits

Promotional materials and films, printed and electronic brochures

Adrbi.ro, Facebook page , Linkedin, Instagram

www.adrbi.ro

2014-2020.adrbi.ro

contact@adrbi.ro facebook.com/adrbihelpdesk@adrbi.

ro



Administrative capacity - European values, efficient management,

clear working procedures and qualified staff

Strategic planning and proactive action

against changes and challenges

Network with local public authorities

and representative stakeholders in the region

Experience of over 20 years in project management with European funds

(pre-accession and structural funds)



Achieving a balance between bottom-up and top-down planning / programming

Investments responding more effectively

to regional and national needs and objectives

Reduced bureaucracy, improved exchange of knowledge,

expanded / intensified communication between all the actors

involved in accessing European funds.



BUCHAREST-ILFOV REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

163 Mihai Eminescu Street, Bucharest, Romania

Phone /Fax: +4 021.315.96.59; +4021.315.96.65 

Helpdesk: + 4021.313.80.99 

Email: contact@adrbi.ro

www.facebook.com/adrbi

mailto:contact@adrbi.ro
http://www.facebook.com/adrbi

